
lvi INIJTES OF ‘Ii IE N/lEt FlNG
OF THE BOARD OF THE

SP( )RTS & EXI IIBITION AUThORITY OF PITTSBURGH
AND ALLEGHENY COUNTY

liEu) THURSDAY, MAY I I, 2017
A’I’ ‘FIlE 1)AVII) L. LAWRENCE CONVENTION CENTER

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA
COMMENCING AT 10:40 A.M. E.S.T.

A nieeling of the Board of I)irectors of the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh

and Allegheny County (the “Authority”) was held upon proper notice in Room 405 at the David

L. Lawrence Convention Center in Pittsburgh, PA 15222, on Thursday, April 13, 2017

commencing at 10:35 A.M. E.S.T.

Members of the Authority

Present: Sen. Wayne Fontana, Chairman
Michael l)unleavy, Vice-Chairman
Council man Daniel Gi Iman, Treasurer
Councilman James Ellenbogen, Member
Reverend John Welch, Member

Also Present: Mary Conturo, Doug Straley, Rosanne Casciato, Rosemary Carroll, Taylor
Blice, Sharon Mink, Rifat Qureshi, Sirnona Loberant, Maggie Pike, Caitlin
Fadgen and Sara Payne of the Authority; Clarence Curry of CF3
Management; Morgan Hanson, Solicitor; Tim Muldoon, Ryan Buries,
Conor McGarvey, Linda Mihalic and Hiedi Strothers of SMG; Tim Pratt
of Pittsburgh Associates; Mark Belko of the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette; and
Frederick Winkler, architect.

Senator Wayne Fontana called the meeting to order with the Pledge of Allegiance. Mr.

Morgan Hanson followed with a roll call of the Board Members. Mr. Hanson confirmed that

Councilman James Ellenbogen was attending via telephone, and he could hear the other Board

Members and the Board Members could hear him. Mr. Hanson advised that a quorum was

present.

Beginning with public participation, Senator Fontana asked if any members of the

audience would like to address the Board. Seeing none, he moved to the next item on the agenda,



Il)l)1OVII ul the iniiiiiles linm the iiiee1iiie nI April I 3, 2017. A IIinIu)n was made, seconded, and

II iian I IflOUSI y IJ)J)I )Ve(l

Senalor lonlaima continued on to the next item on the aeI)(la under l)avid L. l_,awrence

( ‘onvetilinii ( ‘enter, atItlIuIiYaIioII to enter into a co)IIIIact with NeXus ( ‘onstruction in a lump sum

amount ol $17,130 br rel)air aII(1 replacenient ot hackilow prevention valves.

Ms. I i nda M ilial ic explained that as required by plumhi iig code, hackliow prevention

valves prevent Water lI buildIng l)ipes Ironi blowing hack into the PWSA distribution system.

‘I’esting in I ehniary indicated (lint results were outside the acceptable range for Five of the

backliow prevention valves in the steam room and one hackflow prevention valve in the chilled

water plant. ‘l’hree hackbiow prevention valves will he replaced, while the other three will be

rebuilt. Additionally, the 10’’ sprinkler system service check valves need to be rebuilt as they are

no longer functioning properly.

Quotes were solicited from 10 contractors and the opportunity was advertised on the SEA

website. Nexus Construction, a registered MBE contractor, provided the lowest quote.

Nexus Construction will begin work immediately following contract award and

execution. The conti-act includes a 1 —year warranty on parts and labor.

Senator Fontana asked if there were any questions from the Board. Hearing none, he

asked for a motion to approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the

following resolution was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5464

Resolved by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny County that its Executive Director and other proper otticers are
authorized to enter into a contract with Nexus Construction in a lump sum
amount of $17, 130 For repair and replacement of hackflow prevention
valves; and further that the proper officers and agents of the Authority are
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lLlth( )ri y.e(I to lake at I action and execute such documents as are necessary
and propcr to effectuate the terms of this Resol Lition.

Senalui I ontana I nlrodiiced the next item, authorizatioii to issue a change order to

Pittsburgh I .lectric Motor kel)air, Inc. in a lump Slim amoiillt of $3,063 br unloreseen conditions

i(lcllti he(l dun hg the rehui 1(1 nI chilled water pump #3.

Ms. Mihalic explained that the Board approved a lump sum contract with Pittsburgh

Electric Motor Repair, Inc. (PEMR) to rebuild chilled water pump #3 in February 2017. During

the rebuild work, PEMR discovered that the impeller was out of tolerance and additional work is

needed to return the pump to service. The pump shaft, bushings, wear ring and casing gasket will

he replaced.

The work will he completed in May 2017. PEMR will provide a 1—year warranty on parts

and labor.

Senator Fonlaiia asked if there were any questions from the Board. Hearing none, he

asked flr a motion to approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the

following resolution was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5465

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and other proper officers
are authorized to issue a change order to Pittsburgh Electric Motor Repair,
Inc. in a lump sum amount of $3,063 for unforeseen conditions identified
during the rebuild of chilled water pump #3; and further that the proper
officers and agents of the Authority are authorized to take all action and
execute such documents as necessary and proper to effectuate the terms of
this resolution.

Senator Fontana introduced the next item, ratification of a purchase order issued to

Intertech Security for fire alarm system dialer replacement equipment in a lump sum amount of

$6,195
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Vis. Milialic explaiiied (hat (lie lire alarm system iii the (‘onvcntioii Center is

IiIaIiIIlactuIe(I by Sieiiieiis, Iiic. aIi(l is origni;iI to construction of (lie huiIdin. Intertech Security

is the Sei incus service provider kr (lie 1)1 X ‘ lire alarm system. ‘[hey provide monitoring

services (Iliroiieji a tliin.l—paiIy nu)iuik)riiiu cofl)l)any) and field service calls, In 2014/15 Intertec’h

was eontracle(I to i nstal I au ii pgracled monitoring and reporting system within the DLCC. The

Dl X( Ii ic ;ularni system has two dialers that alert the monitoring company to Ore alarms, and the

monitoring couiipany then cal Is the Ore department.

Since the upgrade in 2015, Intertech has provided field service support. In late January

2017, the monitoring company alerted SMG that they were receiving “late to test’’ reports from

one ol the dialers. SMG contacted Entertech to request service. Through the course of

troubleshooting. Intertech found that one of the dialers was no longer functioning properly. The

dialer and associated equipment was replaced in order to keep the emergency response system

operational. The system has been tested and is fully back in service.

Senator Fontana asked if there were any questions from the Board. Hearing none, he

asked lhr a motion to approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the

tollowing resolution was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5466

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and other proper officers
are authorized to ratify a purchase order issued to Intertech Security for
fire alarm system dialer replacement equipment in a lump sum amount of
$6, 1 95; and further that the proper officers and agents of the Authority are
authorized to take all action and execLite such documents as necessary and
proper to effectuate the terms of this resolution.

.
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Scnak )r I oiitana jut ioduccd lie IICX iteni, autlionzation to appiove a change order with

Peniisyl vania Rooli lug Sysleiuis iii the amount of $1 55,863 [‘or replacement of the 4th floor ballast

moot oii the southwest side.

Mr. ‘Fomii Ryser explained that in October 2() I 6. the Board approved entering into a

conl raci with Pennsylvania Roofing Systems br isolated roof repairs to the Convention Center

hal rool.

One of these locations was at the southwest side of the building on the 51 iloor, above the

south side meeting room pmeltmmiction area. The intended scope of work was to install six

additional roof drains, make the recjuirecl rooting membrane repairs around the new roof drains,

and modify the roof membrane and coping at the south edge of this roof.

The contractor started to install the new roof (trains, and prior to the installation of the

new rooting material around the new roof drains, a pull oil test was done to conlirm the new roof

membrane will adhere to the existing roof membrane. The new roof membrane did adhere to the

existing roof membrane, however, the existing roof membrane is no longer adhering to the roof

deck. Therefore, both the architect, Indovina, and peer reviewer, WJE, recommend removing the

existing roof membrane and installing a new roof membrane. There will be a 20-year material

warranty on the new roof membrane.

Senator Fontana asked if there were any questions. Hearing none, he asked for a motion

to approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the following resolution

was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5467

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and other proper officers
are authorized to approve a change order with Pennsylvania Roofing
Systems in the amount of $158,863 for replacement of the 4th floor ballast
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iool oil the southwest side, ill(l liiiIliei that the olhici l)iOl)ei olhceis and

agents oh the Auithonty ai•e auitlu)ily,e(l to take all action and execute such
(locuiilleiuls as ale necessary and l)iol)ei k) etlecluiate the terms ol this
Resolution.

Seirn(oi loiitaiìa inlroduice(l the next iteni tinder Noilli Shore Riverfront Park,

anthoniation It) accept a giant horn Colcoin Foundation in the amount ohb5SO,OO() and to enter

into an agreement with Carl Walker ( ‘oiistiuction, Inc. in a lump stini amount of $465,8 I 3 for

concrete and railing repairs to the Tribute to Children Monument.

Mr. Taylor BI ice explained that during a recent inspection of the Tribute monument, WJE

recommended that repairs be made within the year to the water management system in order to

mitigate premature deterioration of the structure. At the request ot Colcom Foundation, WJE

developed the plans and specihcations For the i-epair of the topping slab and waterproofing on the

monument. The prqject will include replacing lighting. drains, railings, masonry walls and

topping slabs.

The project was advertised and three bids were received. Carl Walker submitted the

lowest hid.

The project will take approximately 13 weeks and will be completed in summer of this

year.

Senator Fontana asked if there were any questions from the Board Hearing none, he

asked for a motion to approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the

following resolution was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5468

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and other proper officers
are authorized to accept a grant from (‘olcom Foundation iii the amount of
$550,000 and to enter into an agreement with Carl Walker Construction,
Inc. in a lump sum amount of $465,813 for concrete and railing repairs to
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the ‘l’rihule I) ( i)il(lrcII Monunient an(l luriher that the other proper
otlicers and agents ot the Authority are authorized to take all aCtion and
execute such documents as are necessary and proper to ellectuate the
terms ( d this Resol iii ion.

Senator I ‘omitana asked ii any additional members of the audience would like to address

the l )ard or if there were coinnients from the Hoard Menthers.

lre(lerick Winkler, an architect in Pittsburgh, presented Further on the parking lot topping

design, which he previously presented to the Board. lie showed a picture of Gold Lot I with a

design that marks where the Three Rivers Stadium was originally located including the yard

lines, lie said that people value history as evidenced by the plaque showing where the

“Immaculate Reception” happened. Mr. Winkler noted that he will he reaching out Further to

Alco Parking. [lie lot manager.

There being no additional comments or business, Senator Fontana asked For a motion to

adjourn. Upon a motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, the meeting was

adjourned at 10:51 AM. I

/ ,

I

E t/ 0
Mary Coituro
Assistnt Secretary
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